
November News & Specials
� Sailing in with special savings �

What a fantastic 2022 sailing season we had on Martha's Vineyard. A
special thank you to all of you who joined as we unveiled our retrofitted

and renamed vessel, Phoenix. If you sailed with us, you heard about the
blood, sweat and tears that went into the re-birth of our sailboat. Our

sailing vessel is better than ever, with still more improvements to come! If
you didn't get the opportunity, sail with us next season to hear the story.

Click the "Boon Now" link to reserve your 2023 sail.

Book NowBook Now

Saturday, November 26, 2022Saturday, November 26, 2022

Shop Local-Shop SmallShop Local-Shop Small

Small Business Saturday was created to help promote and support small businesses likeSmall Business Saturday was created to help promote and support small businesses like

ours. It's a great time to stock up on supplies you need, fill your stockings for the upcomingours. It's a great time to stock up on supplies you need, fill your stockings for the upcoming

holiday season, and plan your next Vineyard Vacation & sailing charter by visiting stores &holiday season, and plan your next Vineyard Vacation & sailing charter by visiting stores &

websites of small and locally-owned businesses like ours!websites of small and locally-owned businesses like ours!

Reserve your 2023 sail and saveReserve your 2023 sail and save

when you shop online before 12/25/22

ENJOYENJOY Be sure to enter code
PHOENIX at checkout to save!

https://book.peek.com/s/b9215bff-1c5a-4139-8193-5748cb1a4182/gadmY
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Attraction_Review-g41875-d14841672-Reviews-Sail_The_Vineyard-Vineyard_Haven_Martha_s_Vineyard_Massachusetts.html
https://www.instagram.com/sailthevineyard/?hl=en
https://www.thenordicmermaid.com/
https://islandalpaca.com/
https://www.buylocalmv.com/


10% OFF10% OFF
SHOP NOWSHOP NOW

508-923-7177508-923-7177

Thank you!Thank you!

Did you know we made it to the number
one spot on TripAdvisor? We're thrilled
and honored that our guests have had
such fantastic experiences with us. Click
on the TripAdvisor logo to read what
people are saying about their experience
with us.

Thank you for your support, your reviews
and your kind words!

We sailed south for the winter!We sailed south for the winter!

If you need a little something to get
you thru the winter, we've got you
covered. Enjoy the sights and sounds
of the islands by following our
Instagram page.

We'll be back on May 26, 2023 for our
summer sailing season on Martha's
Vineyard.

Visit our websiteVisit our website

508-923-7177508-923-7177

Wrap up your holiday by
shopping with us!

https://book.peek.com/s/b9215bff-1c5a-4139-8193-5748cb1a4182/gadmY
https://www.instagram.com/sailthevineyard/?hl=en
http://www.sailthevineyard.com


Ho-ho-holiday shoppingHo-ho-holiday shopping � �

Did you know we offer gift
certificates for a sailing charter or
sailing instruction? Any of our
sailing charters can be purchased
as a gift, or call us for information
about purchasing sailing
instruction as a gift. Captain
Wendy is the only American
Sailing Association Certified
Instructor on Martha's Vineyard!

Local Small Business We Love
Click the logos below to visit the website for these locally owned businesses.

The Nordic Mermaid,
Martha's Vineyard's only
Nordic Spa, offers many
types of body treatments
covering everything from
relaxation to healing and
restorative work at their

wellness center or in your
home. These mermaids
have the island's only
infrared saunas and

traditional Scandinavian
cold plunge treatments.

In addition to alpaca
breeding and boarding,

Alpaca Farm offers alpaca
education and special
alpaca yoga classes.

Choose from a long list of
alpaca gifts including:

sweaters, hats, coats, toys,
yarn, jewelry, handbags and

more.

Island Spirit Kayak offers
kayak and SUP

paddleboard rentals. They
specialize in sunset, sunrise

and glow paddle tours as
well as kids adventure

weeks and beach parties.
Need a place to stay? They

offer vacation rentals as
well.



Click the Buy Local logo for a complete list of locally
owned business on Martha's Vineyard. Be sure to find the
locally owned businesses in your own hometown, too!

508-923-7177508-923-7177

   

http://www.facebook.com/sailthevineyard
https://www.instagram.com/sailthevineyard/?hl=en

